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7-&7;;" L/-RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin Business Committee
have pass~d two previous resolutions relevant to the Lewis
or John Lewis and/or Levi Doxtator_allotment as describedbelow: -

Lot 3, Sec. 6, T. 23N., R. 20E., 4th P.M., Brown
Co., Wis., e}(cepting therefrom the south 2 rods,
containing 30 acres, more or less, subject to
valid existing rights-of-way of record;

WHEREAS, 

the Oneida Tribe still want to obtain land acquisition to
increase the area of Tribal land base and development of
these ancestral tracts, thereby providing income to the
Tribe; in addition, this will prevent further subdivision
of a vital tract.

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Oneida Tribal Business Committee
hereby approves the purchase of the above described parcel
with a Revolving Credit Loan made available from the United
States Department of Interior, Bureau of Indian Affairs
for the interests of the Oneida Tribe and hereby authorizes
the Chairman, Oneida Business Committee to execute loan
application documents and that title be taken in the name
of the United States. of America in trust for the Oneida
Tribe of Wisconsin.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that of the purchase price of $90,000.00
Brown County be reimbursed in the amount advanced to the
heirs, and the balance of the purchase price be distributed
to the heirs in their proportionate shares.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Tribal Business Committee
here~y certify that the Oneida Tribal Business Committee is composed
of ~mernbers, of whom~ -constitute a q~orum. ,,' members were
presi?nt at a meeting duly called, noticed, and held on the -Z-day of
C:~""., :If;~ 1975; that the foregoing resolution was duly ~dopted at such
meetlng by a vote of -L-members for, c' members agalnst, ..-:-
members not voting, and that said resoIUtron has not been rescinded
or amended in any way.
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